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l'lts meeting ol'the feAC
9:30 AM on Wednestlay,
College & tlospital.

of the santosh Deemed to be tJniversity, Ghaziabacl was held at
the l5rt' May, 2019. in the reAC cerilr: the sanrosrr Medicar

I

I

Agerrda

r ltenr-lrl9. I:1b cutfirm the minutes o1'IQAC rneeling held on 2grl'Fetrruary 1019.

r ltem No. 2:. 'lb plan lbr trlining ol'flrcully lirr tlrc lrcr.l' e urrictrlurl iprplcrrrcrrtlti11rr

Ibr thc M.B.B.S Barch l9-20.

r lteqr No.Ji-'l"o rvork on thc mcntorship progmm.

r ltq{! No.4: llnhance Puhlication of laculty

r ltq.m No. 5: Carrier cnhanccme,t progra,ts lbr stuclc*ts

r Itcm \o..6: Nerv admissinn policy

r Item No.7: Ilxtcnsiun activities

o ltcnr N_o. 8; Any Othcr.itr;nrs

The ibllowing Menrbers were prescnl in thc nrecting

l. Dr. Gajendr.a Gupta -- Dcan Mcclical
2. Dr. Dakshina tlislrt- feAC Coorclirraror
3. Dr. Itajiv Ahluwerlia ..IeA('Corclinaror
4. Dr. Jyoti llatra- I)can Itcscarclr
5. Dr. AIka Agarrval
6. Dr. llinita Shrivustava
7. Dr. Pradecp Kumar
L I)r. Seema Sharma

Itesolution

The coordinator tt'elcomed the ntcmbers present ancl passecl the minutes ol. the previous
meeting held on 28tt'l?ebruary 2019

The cr:ordinator discttssed thc neccl lirr thc tr:aining ol'tlrc laculty prer,trcrs towurcls the
implemcntation of thc ncu, CtlMli curriculunr thrrt will hc irrplcrucrrlr:rl lhr t6c .t:* Mlllls
2019-20 llatch. lt rvas l:rouglrt to tltc ttoticr'llurr llrcrc rrill ht,rr rrr,rrrtlr ltr]r, p ,,,,,,,1,rtirrrr t,rtrr:.r.
which will take placc firr rvltich lhc ncvv tirne tablc irrcorpolaLirrg tlrc r:ct;Lrilt:r,l clrlrrrr.les [rt:



prepared at the earliest. Faculty need to be sensitiz.ed to the new change. Also the fhculty
needs to bc trained in Revised Basic Course Workshop (RBCW) and AE'ICOM and there
alter in tlie Curriculum lmplementation Prcgran: ( C:ISP) as the nodal centre had intimatecl
that the laculty need to be trained in the ITBCW and AETCOM lirst. 'l'he MF.U coordinator
was infi:rmed to make all necessary progress to hold the worksheip at the earliest.

The coordinator laid enrphasis on the need to have documentation of regulag mentor mentee
mcctings and to work on a common proltrrma tor each student. A committe of the same is to
bc madc which will look into it and alter q:proval nrakc sure it is inrplemented.

'l'hc I)cittt rcscarch rvas roqucstecl to nrake surc that a r+<lrkshop be conducted iin writing of
rescarclt grant ancl papcr u,r'il.ing fbl fircultyto lrclp enhancc and expand theareaof research
ancl thcrchy cxpand thc prrblications li-om thc faculty.

It wits sttggcsted thal the ncw adnrission policy bc revised and inrplemented according to the
rrew guiclel ines receivecl.

Morc cxtcnsiort activities drive was suggestcd and to encourilge students to participate in
thcm cltrring inlcrnship ancl conrnunity postings. Pnrjects can be initiated and stuclenls
encouraged to submit proposals lbr tlre same.

Carrier enhancernent programs to be initiated fbr students to guide therrr fbr their {uture
prospects and employability, This would help and support the students and look into their
lirl r r rc

'lltc coorclittittot' tltattkccl all llrc r:rcnrbcrs antl closed the rncr:ting by inlilrming that the next
rnccling tlatc will hc inlinratctl hy rnail at thc carlics,. 
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SANTOSH DEEMED TO BE UNWERSITY

YEAR 2018-19

ACTION TAKEN REPORT ON MEETING HELD ON 15/05/2019

1. Name of the Institute

2. Address of the Institute

Telephone
IQAC E-Mail

3. Name of IQAC Coordinator

Dr. Manish Gupta
7. Dr. Dakshina Bisht
8. Dr. Alpana Agarwal
9. Dr. Rajiv Ahluwalia
10.Dr. V. P. Gupta, Registrar

Action taken on recommendations of the IOAC

Resolution Item: I

4. Date of establishment of IQAC 09/1012013 vide notification
No. SUAII/2013/462

5. IQAC Committee held on 1510512019 and the following were present:

1. Dr. Yogesh Tripathi, Vice-Chancellor - Chairperson
2. Dr. Yogesh Tripathi, Dean, Medical Faculties - Member
3. Dr. Sathyavir Singh, Dean, Dental Faculties - Member
4. Dr. Jyoti Batra, Associate Dean-Research - Member
5. Dr. Seema Sharma, Associate Dean-Research - Member
6. Dr. Gajendrakumar Gupta, Dr. Nisha Kaul, Dr. Rashmi Sharma

Dr. Neelima Agarwal, Dr. Sarita Agarwal, Dr. Shalabh Gupta,
Dr. Ashok Kumar, Dr. Manisha Gupta, Dr. Jyotsna Sharma,
Dr. Ritu Sharma, Dr. Vijaya Dhar, Dr. Shweta Bali,
Dr. Priyanka Bhushan, Dr. Natasha Gambhir,

RBCW and AETCOM Workshops have been conducted and faculty members have

taken active participation in it. IQAC was given with the details of the same and hosted in the

Institutional Website.
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Resolution Item: 2

The documentation format has been designed and shared to all the departments for
following the same for the Mentorship programme offered to the students.

Resolution Item: 3

It was a known fact that Dean Research has conducted the Faculty development

programme on Research Grant Writing.

Resolution Item: 4

Dental College and Medical College has conducted a reasonable number of drives and

are in progress at a convincing rate.

Resolution Item: 5

Career advancement programme have been planned and students are being given

various advisories on selecting their career beyond the present course of study.
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